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The Democratic County Convention of
Usatllla Couutv will be held at Pendleton
ob Friday and Saturday the 5lli and Cth of
April, Tor the purpose of electing 7 dele-pat- es

to the State Convention to be held
at Portland on the 10th day or April, aud
to nominate candidates for county offices.
Primaries on the SOlh of March, at 1

o'clock r.ii. The precincts arc entitled
to representation as follows:
MiKon 5 Weston 7
Pendleton 4-- Alta .3
Lower Willow Ck. .3 Upper WillowCk.4
Lower ButterCk.. JZ UppcrButtcrCTk. . J2

Meadows S Umatilla .2
G. W. Webb;

Chaimas, County Central Committee.
February 16; 1878.

Mltckcll's BHBcembc Bill.
WASHrsGTOS Cmr, WAsnrxcTox, Mar

16. The subcommittee of the senate rail-loa- d

committee to-da-y made a unanimous
report to the full committee in favor of Sen-

ator Mitchell's bill, extending the time for
coapleuoa or tue main tine oi tlic.l'

rw.i.,i it.i w t i, .i.nu,u.u ""t
,?.. 'i, i

StoSiaStTti
sccretarv of tlie treasury to be placed to
the credit of the company. Rhea any
section or sections of the road are comple
ted and accepted by the rovcrnraent, then
tbesecreUrv of thtreasarv shall pav di-- !

rectly to the company the proceeds of all
laads designated by odd sections adjacent
to the completed road, in which

acts are not attached to the coinnanv,
with restrictions, they shall be sold In
quantities not exceeding 160 acres to one
person, and at not exceeding $2 50 per
acre. The bill also provides for the pro-
tection ofsettlers now on the lands. The
even sections are thrown open to home- -
Gteadcrs,lG0 acres to each person. It also
permits tnose wuo nave oeea rcstncicu toi

0 acres under existing laa. to enlan-- e

claims to The cxtensrrakcL the Edition that the North- - i

era Pacific kilroad Companv shall com--
j, .

evonrwhere.

run

UK-i- r charter ana ctimmencc to buiW from

Ejcucc coosirocuon oi mcir roau o - 11

Portland within nine month afterdate of tbe P?6 01 V rT
1

tkepaag-- of the and conruct at;" 11 coirelyleft,torteomaI
and butlet S3 miles within one year thereafter mrnnghim up

on the south of the Columbia river. a L? promises. Coos Bay never would
sad that each rear thereafter the comnarr "ac. L.ra Bin,"V'lm' " "

100 or road, at least 25 ,t.,raak?,bl'l1--r """S?, to
--which shall be the Pacific Coast. The i Pfl"d' ad vl ottf icn
bill further provides that the road fromi" tbc,7ir"cr,Jsl'fpPo.?; rom;
Uaatilla Portland shall be a common ;rprtonM our Mp.
read for the use of the Northern Pacific r, l111.aad Salt Lake and South Iass Comnanies i

dn!--. But gttilaS
and!oa,)!: Pittance for wiacU tie appliesmdersech terms as they may agree

uz me cvei oi a laiiurc m agree, sucn
terms as may be agreed upon by three per-
sons selected by the president of the Unit
ed States. The extension does not extend
to the branch line across the Cascade
mountains, but lands oa the branch
aaouhtinr to seven million acres are re
stored to the public domain, and in lieu of
tfeese lanns an equal amount Is rranted the
Portland, Salt South Pass Company in '

id ofa road from Umatilla to Salt ,

with like restrictions as to thesale of lands
lnr the soveramcnt, and on cccditioa that

within six months after the date of the pas
Efcgeoruie act; and build and equip 25
Biles of road one year thereafter.
SO miles each succeeding year, and
the whole within four years from

of the work.

CeHtrast.
Mr. Mitchell yesterday repeated his

of a year in the senate in be-

half of the Union and Central Pacific rail-
ways. When speaking of tlie Northern
Pacific. h:ch is struggling for exb-tenc- e

aad proposes to build to Oregon if it only
has a chance, he can talk of"the insatiate
creed of corporate power;" but when it
cees to speaking of

1
the most colossal cor- -... i

advances.
. i . 1 , ,

jiwMHssia iucoriu,wuucycariypmuiknuntli
arc recKOBea uy mimonsna wiioie jwlicr ;

is to prevent Oregon from getting any rail-- ,
aTu ,.utau.-1nujwsiilu- a nuicu

ia these exeat corporations, nearly equal
tic boad subsidy already granted them.

The coarse ef the Oregon senator in this
Baiter ier the people of Oregon to consider

cob BectSoa with the railroad controversy
as afeciisg tbek own state. If the United
States had its aos out of the corporations,
we saoald have bo difficulty in obtaining
the railway aid so greatly need. Their
eseraoas and oversowing surplus, which
is derived from the bounty of the govern-mea- t,

aad which our insists they
sball be allowed to keep, would give us of
IMC AUnilKDI nUIMOJ hiuiiuiicuui
few years. Our senator's generosity, in
dealing with the huge monopoly that be-

strides the continent and divides each year
asaoBg the few grandees who control it not
less that fifteen millions of dollars that
beloBgs in equity the government, is in
marked contrast with his bill which mocks
ear state with hollow promises of railway
aid.

Before the senate, at last year, there arc
two propsitions relating to the debt of the
Pacific Kailroads. One of these is the
jHdiciary committee's bill, which Thur-ha- s

in hand. It proposes to compel
the companies to make out of their surplus
earniflgF, which have reached an enormous
iigunuch annual appropriation as will

the principal and accumulated
itcre6t within a stated time. is alio,
getter proper that such a measure should
pass. But the senate's railroad committee
cones forward with another proposition
mach less favorable the govern inent, and
iatcaded to be acceptable tothc companies'.
Thk is the bill which Senator Mitchell
hts been speaking. Orfffonion.

Masonic Lodge Indianapolis, Indn
--was presided over by a Master who had an
exaggerated notion of discipline. One
sight he met his lodge in a called meeting
aet a member absent; to instruct tuem in
tbe work. Teaching their the use of the

TP I un ni(i incr. tin fir iiifm
s, wHca ieaeu ioo tar uacs, icji

a wipdow to the eround four

.came io uic luncrai. Jiore
a mason aiipcared anv

it w&c inexplicable.
. ....

crcuanis leu in uie
s. Twenty years

n into the fourth

MSStHwze, but
l Wc orders of
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spubacu was
i aHealtos.
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Wisrox. March 23,1873.
Ed. E. O: Tlicro is as present a

great cry about inouojiolies
Even this burg Las tliciu. Tlie squirrels
are tryins; to a nioiioiwly ill the
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country on the grangers ami that leads
to .mother, I dropped on one the other to
day, a granger camo into the drug store
to got a Itttlo cold "luzen and was ask
ed per lottle for it. lie said
he ltad made arrangeiuuntsAvith a. man
to get itato-dollnrsp- lwunu, giving
tmn tlie money to pay lor it, but liea-
drrx hearing ot it mano a uttlo comer
on pSison and char-e- him 3 dollars
per bottle. much for monopolies.

uur mcrcuanta and mechanics arc
bust- - and doing welL

Mr. Hartinan Is still very tick and
but little ho;es oi bis rccovcrr.

Politics very quiet slightly limited
occasional!?.

Several vouni; men in town want to
vrelL get some oro to do their wash

ing. I refer Vo the lral fratemitv
and mechanics of tho place.

Thero is but little sicknes. Doctors
spend their time fishing in front of
Hays' saloon, playing ball, making gar-
den and such healthy recreation.

No preaching in town now; tho prea-
chers are all too Luy or have no place
to preach, something eLe ruaylxj we
are drifting back a little.

2ir McDonald lort a child tho other
night with diphtheria. lie also has
one more verr low with the same dis
ease. SlECTATOU.

Hashmptoa. that the JSortbcra Pacific
T,,1 Jit .lr,l,.l..c --.. .rlmiinn nf

gon Steam Navigation Company w ill bniM
fortv miles of narrow piope road from
Umatilla landing towards the foot of the

fKTi.Tr ""T. ,v7
i" ' trZTl "7",' nin.

jlnunlams near the vt arm bprtsrs. on tlie
old Buckles routr, thence down Mcsckam
creek to the Grand lumce river, cozring
out at Oro Dttt, the ruWc surveyed bv
llcdnut It will be a narrow guarc road.
They bought oae thousand tons of the beat
steel rails lor this road while Mr. ltitx was
in New York.

Senator Mitchell has at last introduced
a V"'

", for n. . PPrepnatiea forJ Coos Bay .

a5d , the coqUiHe nvcr, wu in survey
?r e 6xK, I5f ufg F
'm7,'?nat ?f, ? ntro.
dnrdl lhis dav. t? have no bmv or

well give him credit witn honcat mouves.
Ex.

CnrrcxsE, March 0. A storm exceed-
ing in violence and duration any previous
season set in at 11 r. 3T,tbe 7th iruL, coa-tinui-

without abatement until noon to
day, the wind ranrinr in velocity from 50
to 04 miles Tier hour, carrying tlie snow
with it and drifting it-- in banks 10 13
leet high. A great number or cuts are lev.

1 fad ofsnow, and all trains oa the Union
icine, uenver ana iiaraae- - ucntrai arc

cither sidetracked or snowed in. Passen!
ccr trains are Ivlnr at North Platte and I

BushnelL No reliable evidence of individ-cal- s

baring been lost in the snow in
this vicinity, though there are laaay
rumors to that cfrrL No communicatii
north whatever. Many freight outfits are
now travelling, and probably the loss of
slock will be great, if not of life.

J. IL Foster & Go, of Umatilla, send us
the following, which we insert for the ben
efit of wool growers:

"TPe have red need our rates and char.
ges tor selling wool as follows: per
cent commission mr selling wool in I ort-la-

or San Francisco, and 1 tier fwt. no. . ' -

w(J we will attend to lorwardinr. clc
l,Cre f.rr 50 cents per ton. We are prepared
u maKc auvanccs on wool tLM requeued.

tilla." Joixx k Co.
Thls Is a good chance for all wlo have

wool, obtain money for their present
wants, witu aa assurance mat tiieir wool
will be sold at the proper time and at the
best prices.

From the Standard of tho? 23d we find
that Mr. Blark has started tor Cowlitz
PVts to make surveys, in the interest of
Ihc N. P. IL IL. and on the 20th D. D,
Clark, civil cutrineerer. started for Cheha
lis station to survey the Packwood Pass,
with a view to ascertain in regard to its
practicability for the conttroction of a
branch of the N. P. II IL east ward to the
Columbia. This lookyi little like leaving
Portland out in the cold. Keep on gm-tlem-

and the people of Eattern Oregon
and Washington Territory will yet have a
railroad to the Sound.

Washington. March 24. Tlie postmas-
ter general btu iucd an order amending
the regulation of the department governing
the transmission of letters, which is very
important in its bearing, inasmuch as it
over rules a long established practice la
the department. Any matter in print
which may lie transmitted within an en-

closure may nlso;bc transmitted at thesamr
rale if printed ujion the wrapper or enve-
lope. This includes business cards, direc-
tions Hr returning, and any printed matter
on outside of wrapper or envelope. Post-
masters arc instructed not to regard re-

quests to return such matter unless stamps
to pay return postago arc deposlb-d-.

Itcs the Cakox ok S.kake Rivek. Mr.
Williams and two associates constructed a1
tint boat at Salmon Falls Snake river
last fall and descended the river through
the canon and reached this city this week
They occupied much time trapping for
furs at dilicrcnt polntt the route and
were quite successful. Their boat was
decked and had a comfortable cabin on it
where they made their home during the
long trip. They will proceed to CelHo
and perhaps to Portland with lbir beat.
Lnc(oaTdlcr.

Viessa, March 20, Tlie dead lock be.
tween the English and Itussian Ambassa.
dors is sow complete, and neither side
appear inclined make concession.
Austria and German) bitterly opposed
.England's demands, and pronounce thea
arbitrary ia tho extreme.

From tlie Albany lkmocrot wc gleaa the
lollowing:

In tlie case of the State vs. Williams for
murder in the second degree, the jury after
deliberating about halfaa hour, tcHracd
.a verdict of not guilty.
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Tlie Republicans will nominate no
county ticket in this county this year of
llieir own, but win call It Jmlemudrnt.
The programme Is to try and take snip
Judgment asfjt come out as Independent

Reform GrccnUacVera just at the
issl i my nave already talkca Willi many
Dcmncratc on tho suhlect and endeavored

get them to go in with Uicm , but Its no
go. J lie Ucmocrats all recollect too well
the late game where tho eight spot tooU
the spitz or seven spot

Old Ben Wade U dead nobody cares.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

P.M. Taj Iv. 1 J D-- tttUu.

Taylor & Perkins.

3 BLACKSMITHS 0
Shop on Court Street East of Pioneer

Stable.
uinnK stock of ikox Jcur itrcnrtn.

XX. are soar frrfvrr uten ki&loT trt M

PRICES..T0 SUIT THE HMES
CAnsrACTION CVAIUXTECD TO ALL WUO brer

OUR MOTTO.

Urai4LtLli.

UMATILLA COUHTY DIRECTORY.

Coaslj Jo4t., .... .T.--. . H. C TVkir.
I Bxu. TttnjCoaahnum
I - f. Q. Lasamwt.

Suufrsaler... ..C UJivcu.
J. L. Xasav.Krpmrcuima J ......Vl. GooK.

--KT.yiU.nT.
... II. fuittrx.

Trrttwrf
Jrfwol $frtacVBl. . . . .J. CAIMU.
Vorasrr. ....... ....... ...I. Wi IHnnia

. . . .TWO. C
Jmftcr tl rt-- . JVtlrtoo irrt..C. W. Kutn

S. luxmo. E. Ukutbi
11. Alexander Sc. Co.

pi Stettmcn la

LIVEK.TIORE &
BEAGLE.

r

Post 0ce Building, Main air-tot-.

Pondleton, Orvgoa.

i
IXalorsin general

Etc, Etc.M
Mr

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!

8? NEW GOODS!

A fall, complete and entirely
new stock of cxiaoral taarcban

I Hats,

21 Caps,
Boots and

Shoes
And the larcvst and most

complete atock of ' ready matle

1 D&D333E

3! Ever lironht to Pendleton,
jest received direct from Saa
.Francisco.
1

Call 3L

Bxam 1 3D. o
j Our good before baring elv

Si
o i

Si Country produce Liken at
JJJ, highest cash price.
aa

Z t

i Goods HUld at WALLA
W --WALLA prices.

? R, Alexander & Co,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
rrUKEN on r-- b. IS. 1ITS. br a aatornt- -, rraal-- X

lex I" Mltloa iTrcicrt In laU'RaCoaaif. Orrra.
oor lo rear ei lj borre, a MaHjorf. Hb a abHr
pt la d frnbrad, b--n bb4 loot hh. iadiiB
ten aad so braad iRntaMa. AppraiaM 1 M

A. . 1H. IA.IL

XOTWE.

rpHESink boUVrarf tbaWnUn Strata rtocrtnc
1 KBI Ca arr brrrT mtoratnl b wrt al it offl- -

'toTS r. Kmai tbe lo of Wotoa oa lb lib
day Arrtl ITS at 1 a'dcrk la lb aftrrsuoa f U
4arforibcperr'Brrl"laS lbrwd!rcclr aa4 ta
raanatt aocs otttr boiacM aa mar run b4r ta

SremafT.
nLS4oprS. 8. v. KNOX, Auararj.

NOTICE.
f. f. tuA Oder, la Gnatfr, OrrfTa. .

"TOTICETOA. J. IXETCHRIt. Ta ara brrbr
i nnlised tLat Ataan MlOcr baa Oti 1a tan cOn

aa tnjarrt lUttyoabtr b41f abaa
&,ti or Itaairt!4 ratrr. No. 4M lor tbe W blf
ofthct:ba!ror8STia.UC,atMllD.tTi bavr
ctiwrrd roor mUrnoe tbrrrfrmu lor swre llaa tlx
rooiitu rvil rKf tn dif. ai4 tb Krfbw r aod
Utrtrrr of thlf nOKa bar M rrMr lb aotfa tfar
of Airil 1ST at lOa'dotk a. a. of ami dr la alucb
laukr Iraumncrlaaalj emit V. R, LaaI OBee al
La CraaJr, Orrpm. HEXUT W. II ST! CUT.

Rrtklrr.
PAXItX CUAPLIN,

JWvSrrr.

THE .
LABOR WORLD.

nmiiuxn. wtuus.
Trraia Id I Wrrkr. fat oa yrar IS 00
adraaot aula of lo.ojr U 00Ckws(bkxt t tiu CcrraaLCoaaims :

KEfOLVEIl, Tbat arr, tl Elate Crclnl Commit
lMtb!DdnMli!Orrclefcrrtr rrroUr
nwtior beta la lb dljr of F.V01 oa IVbnurr St,
111. oabrrrbrexcrUtuie ami dnlrca' tba Lama
Woat. a wrij iajT pabluW Is Orrcoo.
ailUcffldalranromaforlbeBialeor ntrcoa, tMl
rrtomiowrf it hro-aU-r u aa rito--H tba ttadfull orsr ftartr

Until April Ut QloU of 3D tubacrOxra 4Q tw arelpal jai4 for fSL
(:UBiCRIBnATOSCr.t

Adlrcot, 1AWH. PUB. CO.
JtetUal, Ortroa.

A CARD AXJ) mOSl'KCTL'S.

OrKXEP A FHKK
HAVING lb n &t &4 iUe Unf-ma-

la ovntMie lf kit wt4 m0( st toy can- -

iuUtk!jol IB Otrfoa nJ iVutiltcl Tntllurr. I
h r tWo dHrrn'M4 ! tvUUith U4 jownial, t bo
lodwriin onunos axu ivaiii.utiix Laxd
RUil.STta" 1b Mtbirh It la brtec Uftl
OicmiU Rrl iUutr JenI IM tktr rMPHM imm nbibvlbsMa4lBRUruu ba rt r- -

ilntf tu (bM cttr Hliitk la R.mii )cr
ttMr of U4JL It will ta ulMlla ITtUr tirwrp.
Ir lna, iM M mill Ix WMrd tulcljr la
Ibr ranc t Thitit II it nUUtetml Tb IM

liuuir, ilis, a Mtra iwntMu u im uecx
Ivct4-4IM- ol brM km Mbrr ffTtr rr twM

UI t (aotrtvl la urapf Ira bar (TO strat) tt
Itm. 4lNtriarcIIMUttiUUflrb.

II U imtt tla fOiUr Ul from larelr Bi ta 19
lltaautd ttl I 44r4 la oar Utla dif--
iBXlbacTTOcaolMMBStrTOf IVn. Xrartjr n lmrl-p-ul

tcaaataOrrta i WuLtctoa Trrraory
Us4 Crt al ronltoi, id iU rrcnir a rwjr of talt
pcprr.u U UI U liMntalrJ cmaMkMtlf. tl tH

a4 oUrrranttr () liLnroeO.
IrnMKci of rrnnr for or ruua

osl M fcK. nttof dkannrr. Wallac. rrU. trrni t
ode, aa4 oil ajneus uf vrLoJa, cirrtn. rv.rlt, wa K rlHruiljt ccuurl I IL rratr 'rj ttmtr , aa4 lU HirfcsiaWtnl la CMrrHwM mnh
l! !rivt a&4U4 ia ar cSc tar rttmvtr l

N'icUrniiuluLrulnrtudiLnulitLu '
arm j -- U eol; tr n-,i-m! Utt a oar fc
wh incrlrOaB Ibvnrd la U Ijd Kmutxb.

mar ! ml Is lUirr Vt rrirMUtttl Inlcr. or tr ivAm!
cnW at sr nak.

wiwjawtw oa an ntjrtu cocs(tM vua u
4TT5it oi at (Kftxau tZ lb Sum a&ATtmaorj
rniwctlaH Mlimna.

1 Itrri x irptur ta T tBf la no ur rsurra
lb uii olan tru vl lb run aad Tmaory U
laWcra. artiiaara, axreiaaau. ric wkVa. M vB l
lb frr lati'ctioa U xaccaera. Nuiec u aocti
araala rrrrxltT iM. XU naaOrr UJrM fr
MblicalHia ta aU XiMaraa sat W amin oa
oa aiae of Um fc?cr coir. aM b la kf la lb trU
of rrbrsair. UTa. AB AvtrJl-a- J ft tlttr Str
aalcaic a u lb rn or Uxtr arriral
UxBreaaL ttm oa tb cui pcra.

lirtrmj tbU Ute tablnlna orttt b pallr t
lit a4nab K4b bJr a4 arlkr, I rttraa'r
rttint tb rtraaa( 4 lb nbW.

AMm aa rtaaiMoiati ta aw at rwuaac.
Tta v. k. srtaxs.
ranUttt. Or, fecroWr 39, Il S

LAND AGENCY.
r HVEtat4aarrtataarlbt I bar tora- -

X M at WrMra aad fra4 aa aCn V lb
inarMlHaoft SaMaraa. as4 aa al rtnlaata4 nptM rrirrJ mjarll mak a earrrrt t'aanMilayiiiuialmMaiu lb Ua4 oCer at

abtr rrtaa la Ua4 ta Ibla coAnct Itatr
ntof aVcaae Maaatalaa. Br rrfcrrar to Ibna I

aa aalr t nwHin tb uo autai of aS laa
Saaaaa at abaarrrr Aauor aaaaiviaal bawbrra taatt

aa Mw part af tb oVtnct IfMa lb bxatwa U tax
Snt Uam t t ro law I irH raobilrat abu
ab faar a trtUtmAj tt lb 4raratrr tca--

ai im a aaat t Ji la tua tart at ta
aliia m tbat aa aba bar UiIku f tk
kta4aa. aaaa la ( a a rail. I bat
aK arruur-s- a vt aharb I (baB rem 2ra9
taaaw of al tmmf, riB'3aiB.at. ri frm HKta. ar.
a. Ibrr oaf at ! oar at La Craoa. aa4 mf bwA
aaa aUM a at b rt fatar p Kb ibo of abal

a nr mm im aa ta naia aa laas
rWrtnai aa al ration toaaat aw Siu Umi. A (fO

i) j af eVrr4. gtaar aaJ Kaarui Uatla

Bat c fal aatruars ta atlnM cava as4
mm a ratnr. jia
allmii I ta a at Tnua t. r pawaT.

Vraaas. . Jaa. 12. UTt

iau Baasa. B. R Car
Commercial.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Va)aarrrl, TaArua,0(.

BAExrsi Eiaor : .. rvvnan.
ji imn vC 1. W. Brau)

HJIV1NC RESTS3 Tb tWt KaU 1 -- S3 tr oa
Sir tb maiUM lb rb b

BMalaxrfbna --IJis" oT a-- ,4 ta rrblt-- .

BUGGIES AND HACKS.

ai.aat Kxaar res rax.

Hcrtcs boarded by the day cr weei.

Ala HAT ar4 CKATX Sir i

NEW FURNITURE

store.
L'jlATItXA, Onccox.

rnrtC rcrlra4 rrl'T tet tb rVb
L tbub.bajarf RUM4 free, rnUa4 atth a

larr KkOH tax fTrtarr, caaaiaitBf ot

Boirona oKa. !J ultOO
Softa laarx aalaab roHlaa Hm 14

nbd anrmnin taUra
ttmm aah Un sua
Hoi-owl- s tfiedO
Cbatra. iwrarivf S f ta IS
Jwctlt; thaira 4 ta S

Locklcx t"1"", rarprta, Ir. Sc.

Daer,
WatarB and Sllarf

AB of abkhaSlb aaU cbrap tor raai.

Jesse Failing;.

STEAM - BAKERY

ESTABLISHED IX ISO.

O. - reclatel.
rAXtTACTCREB OF BRLUn. CiKE", rTES

JJL aatf al klsda of Crotlrr. ltwf tibba(
Ua!a Strort, WaOa VaSa.

ADAM STANG.

II
CESTE5NIAL

rKNDLKTOy, OKKGOX,

Urn t IbSbtb U peb i I lie tbat b Is Ctrw ft.ImS ta fursiab BLEU ! I tolbrwrlafaatxrtikst faaDir. TraaiJ bvb CMTUcrl Brrw.

rr cut tUe of Mala at. rrar of Hoct

MUSIC.
Mra. Kuykcnilall, a thorough and ex-

perienced tcaclier

OEFCn? btr arrrlcra la tbe r"' rf proOrlos
aa a nthrt ol rnral aa4 tea'ra

mratal ta'ic Win ptr Iranca e lb II .oa or Or
caa. Trrms ofTcttkflSWrrr:i br..wm swrrztxii

Rrrmtsc. j H.TlRXrjl.
A. W. NYE.

NEW ST0RET'XEV GOODS,

Having received a new lot of joceries,
mdi a Dark abt Bwrr. OU nxaL frarl barlr.
Cbm'. I'mtrU ttatUri, UnOrT and Frorbca aad
Jrtlk aad drt4 fnsil of atl klada. Dry rowl, B
I mm. duBjr la rTncm ; Unta anj tlxm nd othrr
artidrs Iao asatrroct to t&rauoa. Abe a lot of
tiiU clotlucf abKfa aiH b aold al co.1 al

IIEXTKIfS NEW STORE,
Main Street, - - Pendleton,

Oregon, opposite Court House.

MEAT MARKET.
MAIX STREET,

PENDLETON, OREG3N.
J. DE6PAIIT, Proprietor.

U. E. Tuua

Marshall & Folsoxn.

"Blaol5Lm l"tl3Lg- -

EucoKn to W. II. Uanhitt

EbpBlals ttntt effntii
IVa4lnaa Mottt, rs4lclOB,
Orrjaa.

1 TfOKITiloa Hb dit;atrb t rrMutla run
AU aiL rurUr4. JIU kU4 of attkutlaral

laplnarau lrabaod tutttl.

SUMMOSS.

la Ih Ctrrait Coart of IVeCUU U Orrr,
Ccwal U L'mltU.

H. nmrt aa4 Traak ItaUtk. Htm, Wr
laoa utOrt lb Bna Etta U llrffferr k MaltKt,
riaOff, ta 5. CLaae. tWrsaat.

rnii CIUrua IicrtXIUT--l- a ltaaaa Hj
X fair tf tnxv fernS?
rrntifi U t aa4 aarvtr ll mWt CK4

tlWlpntm U abate tsUkdattfeamiitlB Iratfaya
Irani tut auuiuimttr i iati taaia cm J
tf rtJ aia tUi CMatr , or. U frit la "7 1-Urcwlaiy Uliu .!(. Iba, MWta laiy ttj
Iroea Ua eau af taa ornte of Ikt. luau atoa
J aaJ rfarrrnt tj pQUtoiko. U ym, ar rjlr

Ira la ana aa4trr St anl mj'of Uitv
rrKvd ta tl or rr (or anUicaiauav U a nt war

rnu art La. aa4 If joa Ull a to trr. Ik fAalaUS
tB UX yl2rl timtl t ur tk iaai or ot-r-- i

nu of Um taOKt aulnalU lalmai alt fttm. !

tvr boou rrca u iaa ca or muf ia i

tl rl iiaa.aMiriaranrr hb n ijvizio--

trtbr ahk IW rvrta aa4 talmrwanu r lh;t actaM.
fttJin ml hbbmi biM ay vsUmiMa hj oroW

oTHa. 1. U Jtil4CMtt. Wtfta;
diu nana ia IRC Tva3anauiLT,.n:a a up.

The Finest Stock of

CLOTniNC, BOOTS, SHOES,

1LVTS. OAlS. Etc,

Evtrbroojht to FradUtea, u eovr bclsj
received and epesed by

He Is also rtrritia a bre ami veil
assertci! Uk f

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CROCK

ERY, GARPETSj WALL FAPER,,Etc.

--oksehs-

Frmn the country nrompllv attendnl to.
Grain, Hides aad other produce taken in
exchange.

MRS. J. M. BARTON,

latrtr of RwUn; Orrsv. barter tacatol la Fro.
dVta vo14 rroprataa tafra tb rntzras af ibta
vlcutty tbat aba baa oro4 a In cam

iky and'te Making

ESTABLISHMENT
--On.'!. Ianoa llKii

WrBatnbaftfaadafan aaaertiant of alt klada af
X21irrrr Cwoda, Dna Tnavtaf, rte.

Cattiac and ltllc( aaUr due tad warraatoi ta (Ha
uthfartiraatrriionablffrlcra.

ritaM (tr br rn.--a.

KS. J. . BARTON.

Klf OWLTOK & SPBAH.

Saddler Mnd Harness Maker
a

Weston, Onr.GOK.

Ail kinds ef w6rk dew witk seatse's

aad at bedrock PMC1S,

TC ASKlbrr4ofritialin0slrlir at
1 1 a rail brforr rotre ta WaJU ValU. aa aa will

narastra ta aril cwkls aa I'ttra p al tba aama ooalllr
raa Vr boarbl IhU tklr of rcrUisJ.

R. MORENO.
and - Sign -

AU. KINDS Or nK'AXKXni. T CTTEXIKO
AND

SIGNS EXECUTED

IN THE VEHY 1IST STYIt
'SatSs&cttoo ChtraoUMt.

Sboji on Main Street next door io drag
etorc IxntlKHon, Oregon.

21

r.ajm
GRAND

CEHTEHR1AL EXPOSITION 18Zk
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING HACHOOL

.Its csHRfctiten recefVbtg eel an award fer uaie Sfecsal rWaV f aVtaf wAInat

Tie nsM Sltttls Ssfiii Iiciiic
Bis CaUad(4 Ci?irKr U da all kleas of rxnslly Scvteg aa Fir nfifhiraH."

ITS FATE5T AUT0XATIC "CUT 0Ff oa the ksad trkecl frerak tie '
cklae fxsa raaakg backwsra xsd eTktes tk aecessitj taking Ike 7dc
frwB tke MAckiae U nhti tkreal m tbe lW wkkk aa fee wfc--.

stker Sctt lag Xacklsti, ta Use great auayaacs f Use eperaisr, tryrfhlytm.
Utkkg, beauaiag aad nsiag. It its BafrUtlrd mwe wk1 1 a gifam toigtk
f tisae Uua aay Uter SenLag MadiLw.

TfTm ETFJtT SOriOS of tke FOOT tke 30.CHT5E X1XES SIX STTXCIlga

' tbi WHk IMii rlH .. u izi rrt hmk Kite 1

It rrqaires aa rpedil ia$tractl& ta wekt uIlu(xiad2)araiaaSIl
tarakked Trltk eack wacklw.
. n err rr or aid nurrrsorrs ixr tMcurrvLT rrwatr.-'-

prvferlj exees&ri Certilcate Is fsriiskei Kilk uck moekiae, giMMiMiif
j to kee it Lt repair, free cf ckaxge, Ur fre jearx. MadtiMS hU M17

terms f psyatist, isi dtlivfrti, tree af tiaras, at axj Eailm Bftk Ite
. Usitei States wkere we kareta Ageats.

SJui far Zllastratad Catalasaa. Aama Wasiaal. 1
For ruU particular acMrcu
C W1XSOK SEWJLXG MACBUCZ CO.

B7 Snsiriy. yT TOUj STT 0ZLEAI3, IJU ClIClijO,IlIatmmXCaCli:

, F.JriOREKO.Gen.Trav'I.Agi. -

Simon. iS233?l2LSox" ; C?o--
MAXt FACTt KKRS A'U DEALERS IX

SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS,
Iaporvrs aad of

Gcrrurtu. French and Knzli-- h Wlndaw Glius,
i S.lIl "WEIGHT!, CORDS AND PULLEYS,
; 41 FS0XT STHEET. P03.TLA5D. OX.

tejrih--ie- r frota tbe (

HAWL

Walla Wallti, Portland, Saa Francisco and

....iievr

WOOL

C03IMISSIO -

Casb. J3Lc3.TTaa3a.ooc2.!

Ca"iiloli. Sales!

To Ihc of .,.
i

"We

in ,

1st, to
9

.... bale to .......
as made either

- or at the

& FEED
K.IY.Maminclcl,

Orogon

Also kecpa on arid for
sa! clteap, a full stock of nuI-dlc- a,

rvarse-SR- , etc., etc.

GUNSMITH & CLOCK
KEPAIREK.

rraratjiKnw raablrt in la Jo
ITItFTT.THitEC a nor batMiB rtta JUu.
Tafbara hcfcaailUi Sbc rWMu. Ofrc.

ECONOMIZE I

D0D

PHI2Q

Miirv proiBjiUr tlled.-- t

D CO.

York.

- MERCHANTS

Consignments; fafoin p nly!

": wVl

JOHN R. & CO.

Forwarding and CoitMissiON
MERCHA1NTS;

Agsnts Orgo Steam Naviga-
tion Ca Dealers ia

Dry Goods,
Uroccrw.

Ilantarara aU Utnmal XarrtuasUa,
3Iark Goods

cars J. R. ?.

LESAL BLANKS
AT THIS OFFICX.

Farmers Umatilla County.j.
shall open a

house Pendleton about

April and be prepared

wool for shipment any market

desired. Liberal advances

how time oi shipment. ...

LIVERY STABLE.

proprietor.
Uinatilla,

constantly hand,

FOSTER
UMATILLA.

Clotking,


